Christmas Offering

Christmas 2021

Alive Church,
The weather has changed, and it finally feels like fall here in the desert.
I’m sure many of you who live in other places have been feeling it for a
while. We all know that it means Christmas is just around the corner! For
many, Christmas will still not quite be back to pre-Covid, but we are
making a lot of progress from what last year looked like. Still, because of
all the strain put on many this past year, the needs are even greater this
year.
As we make the shift toward the holidays, especially looking forward to
Christmas, I know that you as a church are committed to expressing the
love of Jesus to others less fortunate. The heart of generosity at Alive
Church can only be described as coming from the heart of God the
Father. Each year at this time, we choose to live the blessed life by
giving generously through our Christmas offering. “‘(Jesus)…it is more
blessed to give than to receive.’” Acts 20:35
Through faithful generosity, we get to express the character of our
Loving Heavenly Father. Whether it be our weekly tithes and offerings or
the special seasonal giving like our Christmas offering, we can love
others as God loved us by sending His Son Jesus: “For God loved the
world so much that he gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.” John 3:16. God sent
us the ultimate gift when He sent His Son Jesus to earth that first
Christmas. And now, as we get ready for Christmas 2021, we look to Him
and His leadership in living lives of generosity. Jesus’ birth was the
beginning of the ultimate sacrifice for us to live in the favor of God.
Now, as we sacrifice for others, we prayerfully give to live out the
mission He has given us: “leading people who are far from God to be
followers of Jesus.”
Take a few moments and prayerfully and carefully read this brochure. You
will discover our three vision “Runways” for this Christmas offering, just
waiting to be fueled with generosity and take off! Thank you for all you
do to transform lives for Jesus.
In Christ,
Pastor Jeff

Life Transformation
Transforming all generations to be more like Jesus.
We are passionate that each person experiences life
transformation through a relationship with Jesus. To date, we
have given away over 8,000 Life Transformation Bibles that are
being used around the world. Because of your faithful
generosity, we were able to print and provide new editions of
the Life Transformation Bible: Kids, Spanish, and Youth to be
delivered this December.
Your gifts to the Life Transformation Runway will fund the
reorder of the Adult Life Transformation Bibles.

Our Goal: $ 25,000

Spaces and Places
Fueling the development of our church.
This year as you give to the Spaces and Places Runway, you are
supporting the development of a new mobile app that will
empower us to live out our mission of “leading people who are
far from God to be followers of Jesus.” We are innovating a
new technology that allows us to connect seamlessly between
in-person and online gatherings. This app will give people more
interaction, not only with one another but with our pastors. This
connection helps everyone to take the best next step in their
relationship with Jesus. To live out our mission, we don’t want
people to only consume the message and content of Alive
Church but to personalize their spiritual and life goals as
followers of Jesus.

Our Goal: $ 25,000

Outside our Walls
Supporting missions to transform lives.
We are committed to making a difference outside the walls of our
building in cross-cultural ministry. One of the ways we are doing this
currently is within the neighboring country of Mexico. We are
working in Puerto Penasco, Mexico, to resource churches and
leaders, eradicate Bible poverty, and support people in crisis. This
Christmas, as you give to the Outside our Walls Runway, you will be
making a difference in the life of the Ramirez family. They have
eight children and are currently homeless. Donations to the Outside
our Walls runway will go toward building them a home.
We have also adopted 150 kids and families that we will give
presents to. Gifts of Love assures that each child and family in need
has a gift to open. To participate in Gifts of Love, simply choose a
name from the tree in the lobby and take it to the Gifts of Love
table. Or if you’re online, email gifts@alivechurch.com to
participate.

Global Missions
Our Goal: $17,500
Gifts of Love
Our Goal: $7,500

Ways to Participate
Give Financially
•
‣
‣

•
‣
•
‣

Digitally
Text: ALIVEAZ to (833) 474-0475
Online: alivechurch.com/give
‣ Make sure to select the correct fund on the dropdown
when giving.
In Person
Place your gift in the offering envelope and drop it in one of the
drop boxes in the auditorium or in the lobby.
Via Mail
Mail your gift in the prepaid envelope. 9662 N La Cholla Blvd
Tucson AZ, 85742

“You must each decide in your heart how
much to give. And don’t give reluctantly or in
response to pressure. 'For God loves a person
who gives cheerfully.’”
2 Corinthians 9:7

Now Through December 31, 2021
Our Goal: $75,000
Why a Christmas Offering?
As part of God's plan to grow the faith of the people in His church, He
calls us to sacrificial giving from time to time (2 Corinthians 8:1-15). This
Christmas offering is an opportunity for us to grow in our faith and to prepare
us for what God wants to do through our church in 2022. This offering will
position us to make a greater impact in 2022, both in our community and
around the world.

What is the Christmas Offering?
Our weekly giving of tithes goes toward supporting Alive Church’s
Mission, Vision, and Values. From time to time, there are opportunities to give
in a sacrificial way. The Vision Runways Christmas Offering is one of those
sacrificial occasions that stretch us to grow in our faith. The Christmas offering
should be over and above the weekly tithe.

How much should I give?
Because of its size and scope, this Christmas offering will involve
everyone! Please prayerfully consider a sacrificial gift that will stretch your faith.
The precise amount you give is between you and God. Some will be able to
give $500 - $5,000. Some will be able to give $25 - $250. The issue is not
equal giving but equal sacrifice. What amount can you give that will stretch
your faith?

When should I give?
The first weekend to give is Saturday and Sunday, November 27/28,
2021. Please pray about bringing your best gift to God that weekend. You can
continue to give until December 31, 2021. Please indicate on the offering
envelope what portion of your giving should be designated to this Christmas
Offering.

Are my gifts tax-deductible?
All gifts to Alive Church, via the regular tithes and offerings or the
Christmas offering, are completely tax-deductible. Be sure your gift arrives at
our office or is postmarked before December 31, 2021, to ensure that it can be
applied to your 2021 giving statement. Please be sure to include your name
and address when you give so that a receipt can be sent to you in early 2022
for your tax preparations. (You are not required to utilize a tax-deduction for
your gift, but it is available for all gifts.)

Thank you for your
generosity!

